The deviations of principal lunar rock oxides collected from periodicals are presented in the form of frequency distribution graphs. The geochemical characteristics of rock types from different landing sites are briefly discussed.
Introduction
Apart from the Earth the Moon is the onlyterrestrial planet from which samples have been returned. It has become clear that lunar sample studies carry much information about early planetary geological processes. It may thus be highly important for all who are interested in Earth and planetary sciences to have some essential chemical knowledge of lunar rock characteristics.
Publication of the chemical aspects of the lunar samples has been intensive but also widely dispersed among periodicals, so that it is very difficult to find an overview of essential lunar rock bulk chemistry. The available analytical data does, however, permit a statistically comprehensive survey of lunar rock compositions, ranges of variation and distributions of individual principal oxides. It is also the purpose of the present study to describe some typical compositional characteristics of lunar rocks at different locations. .rrfh-
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Method of study
The lunar rock analytical data from twelve locations on the Moon was extracted from the literature. The objective was to obtain chem- Kramer et al. (1977) .
The collected data was stored and statistically treated using the Univac 1100/20 computer system of the University of Oulu and the HÅRDROCK petrographic calculation package by Roger Till (1977) . The program was used in this work only to perform statistical parameters and histograms for every bulk oxide. 
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Presentation of data
Major oxide frequency distributions Fig. 2 sets out the frequency distributions of essential weight percent variation range parts for principal oxides (Si02, Ti02, A1203, FeO, MgO, CaO, Na20, K20, P205, Zr02, MnO, and Cr203) and sulphur (S).
Histograms representing the total distribution of each oxide in lunar rocks can be divided into three groups. MgO, CaO, Na20 and Cr2Os seem to have quite symmetrical rTfT-frfln-p.
-Tfflrrv, f distributions around the mean values. In the total graphs of Si02, Ti02, FeO, S and MnO there are clear bi-or even multipartite fea-tures. The rest of the distribution graphs (A1203, K20, P 2 Os and Zr02) are all very steep with one very high peak and adjoining multipartite and diminishing distribution tail.
The shape of each total distribution histogram depends very much on areally defined sampled subgroups. In the case of considerably symmetrical distribution graphs there are either quite similar mean values within each area or areal differences in distribution are reduced by a favourable superposition. The leptokurtosis of the diagram may show that the material consists of two or more populations with the same mean values but with different variances. The platykurtosis of the diagram may indicate the existence of two or more populations with similar variances but with different mean values. Multipartite, slanting and asymmetrical graphs as also graphs with a large variation range indicate that there are several rock groups either with unequal occurrence on the lunar surface or, which is likely, with unequal sampling.
Since there is no water or atmosphere on the Moon nearly all ordinary hydrous terrestrial minerals are absent. Highly calcic plagioclases, pyroxenes (one of them, named pyroxferroite forms a continuous sequence of intermediate compositions between hedenbergite and ferrosilite), and olivines are all main rock-forming mineral groups on the Moon. Titanium-rich rocks may have up to 20 per cent ilmenite. Armalcolite (Fe, Mg) Ti203 is a new mineral, as is also a complicated iron, titanium, and zirconium silicate named tranquillityite. High temperature Si02 polymorphs, tridymite and cristobalite, occur in very small accounts but they are more common than quartz. Metallic iron is a widespread accessory mineral on the Moon, being partly of meteoritic origin. Some troilite is found in association with the native iron (Frondel, 1975) .
The composition of a typical sampled lunar rock might be thought to be indicated in terms of mean values of oxide weight percentages, as indicated in Table 1 . This is, however, a risky simplification and to achieve a better understanding of the lunar chemistry we must examine main sampled locations individually.
Selenochemistry area by area
When the lunar geochemistry of the Apollo landing sites are examined closely differences between them are readily found. There are also different kinds of rocks within each particular area. Some typical bulk chemical Table 2 . Major chemistry of lunar basalt types (Papike et al., 1976 characteristics of main rock types are discussed on the basis of areal frequency distribution graphs in Fig. 2 . Attention should also to be paid to different lunar basalt types and rocks indicated in Tables 2 and 3 .
Rocks returned from the Moon by Apollo and Luna mission and automatically analysed at Surveyor 5, 6 and 7 sites can be divided into two main groups, with a clear disparity in bulk chemistry. These terra and mare rocks can be further divided into several chemically and petrologically determined subgroups with unequal crystallization and brecciation history. Highly brecciated terra rocks have a very derivative nature with only few original textural features. Mare rocks are not so complicated and represent several basaltic igneous rock types. Terra rocks are all strongly brecciated and mixtures of even several older mineral, rock and breccia fragments and glasses and thus constitute some kind of averages. All the rocks are, however, treated and presented here together. The reason for this is that terra rocks can be regarded as representing the only obtainable source of the oldest phases of early lunar de- velopment and of proposed lunar differentiation.
A comparison of both the mean value and the standard deviation with the essential variation range of every graph indicates most easily the terra-mare contrary. Compositional differences between samples from rough and light terra highlands and relatively flat and dark mare lowlands are best seen in the wide range of variation and in the bipartity of the frequency distribution diagrams of A1203, FeO and CaO.
The Apollo 16 landing site in the southern lunar highlands in the Descartes area was the only pure terra landing site during the Apollo program. Almost all of the 45 rocks from the Apollo 16 area discussed were evidently brecciated during the intense highland impact cratering. These terra rocks are richer in A1203 and CaO and poorer in FeO, MnO and Cr203 when compared with other lunar rocks. The main terra rock mineral is anorthitic plagioclase. Terra rock composition ranges over a large aluminium weight percent variation from nearly pure aluminium rich anorthosites 35 wt-°/o A1203) via gabbroic anorthosites 30 wt-°/o A1203) and anorthositic gabbros 26 wt-% Al2Og) to troctolites 23 wt-°/o A1203) and high-Al basalts (known also as low-K Fra Mauro basalts and having about 20 wt-°/o A1203). The classification of terra rocks is quite difficult because of their highly derivative nature (Taylor, 1975, p. 215 ).
Most of the statistically presented 23 Apollo 14 samples from Fra Mauro formation are also breccias. Fra Mauro rocks, however, differ chemically from the other terra rocks in having remarkably high sodium, potassium, phosphorus and zirconium content in comparison with that of other lunar rocks (Fig.  2) . Basaltic rocks of this kind are known by the acronym KREEP (K, Rare Earth Elements, P). Relatively high A1203 and low FeO, MnO and Cr203 contents make these rocks resemble high-Al basalts from the Apollo 16 site. In addition to the higher K20 content compared with the Descartes terra rocks, there are also as the main classification basis of Fra Mauro rocks high abundances of some minor elements like Ba, U, Th and REE. The largest values of K20 and S rise to 1.00 and 0.51 weight percent respectively.
The classification of lunar mare basalts is more unambiguous than that of terra rocks and can be made by inspecting the mare basalt bulk chemistry. Because of the breccia samples from mare sites mean oxide values of different mare basalt types from Papike et al. (1976) are indicated in the graphs (Fig.  2 ) and in Table 2 .
The most striking feature of almost all 35 of the Apollo 11 samples from the southern Mare Tranquillitatis is the enormous high TiOo content. The existence of two Apollo 11 basalt groups is clearly seen in the distributions of potassium and sulphur. Arrows marked by L and H denote the mean values of low-potassium and high-potassium basalts respectively (Papike et al., 1976) . These two groups also have slightly different other mean oxide percent values. These differences are, however, not so significant. The highest peak around the 8 weight percent in the Apollo 11 TiOo histogram is caused by breccias, a fact which reflects the presence of a low-titanium surface component. Sampled breccias are richer in Si02 and A1203 and poorer in FeO than both the two Ti02-basalts.
Of 48 Apollo 12 rocks from Oceanus Procellarum about forty are classified as Apollo 12 olivine, pigeonite or ilmenite basalts (Papike et al., 1976) . Olivine basalts have remarkably high MgO and Cr203 contents and low SiOa and CaO contents when compared especially with pigenonite basalts from this area. The excess of MgO is explained by forsteritic olivine and Cr203 is shown to be hidden in such lunar olivines (Frondel, 1975, p. 264) . A few Apollo 12 ilmenite basalts are slightly enriched in titanium as indicated already by the denoting mineral. There are also within the graphs some small samples rich in alkalis, phosphorus, silica and aluminium resembling the KREEP basalts and terra anorthosites. Some extreme Na20, K20 and P205 values rise to 1.27, 2.00 and 1.10 weight percent respectively. The enormously high lunar Si02 value is that of 61.00 weight percent of sample 12 013.
The Apollo 15 site location at the Mare Imbrium edge is complicated by the adjacent high terra mountains and thus only a proportion of 68 samples have basaltic composition. Olivine and pigeonite basalts (Papike et al., 1976) from the Apollo 15 area resemble olivine and pigeonite basalts from the Apollo 12 site with only some small differences in chemical compositions. Apollo 15 pigeonite basalts are poorer in titanium and Apollo 15 olivine basalts are poorer in magnesium than otherwise analogous Apollo 12 basalts. The rest of the Apollo 15 samples are similar to the terra highland rocks collected from other landing sites. For the interpretation of the few low by-peaks in the Apollo 15 graphs compare them with the peaks in the Apollo 14 and Apollo 16 graphs.
The location of Apollo 17 landing site in the Taurus-Littrow valley is quite similar to the Apollo 15 area. Among the 53 Apollo 17 samples there are many kinds of lunar rocks. The major element variation of Apollo 17 basaltic samples (arrow marked by T in Fig.  2 ; Papike et al., 1976) resembles that of the Apollo 11 site. Apollo 17 titanium basalts are, however, more basic and for the most part slightly more Ti02-rich than Apollo 11 basalts. Their alkali content is nearly the same as that of the low-K Apollo 11 basalts. Terra rocks are seen in the Apollo 17 graphs as isolated distribution peaks or tails in about the same places as those of sampled terra areas.
For the sake of comparison a combination graph is also represented of the bulk chemistry of Luna 16, 20 and 24 rock fragments from Mare Fecunditatis, Apollonius terra region and Mare Crisium, respectively. The mean values of the oxide weight percentages of 16 Luna 16 rock fragments are marked by an arrow in the graph »LUNA» in Fig. 2 . These basaltic rocks are slightly higher in A1203, CaO and NasO relative to other mare basalts. The 4 Luna 20 rock pieces included are typical anorthositic terra samples. All 6 Luna 24 rock chips are so-called very low titanium basalts with higher Si02 FeO, MgO and lower Ti02, Na20 and K20 contents when compared with the indicated Luna 16 mean values.
Together with the total frequency distribution graphs the mean chemical compositions of the lunar surface at the Surveyor 5, 6 and 7 sites (Turkevich et al., 1969; Franzgrote et al., 1970; Patterson et al., 1970, respectively) are also indicated. From Surveyor data it can be seen that the Surveyor 7 site near the crater Tycho is composed of a typical terra-like material, while the Surveyor 5 and 6 sites represent mare-type sites. The Surveyor 5 landing area is essentially the same as that of the Apollo 11 mission. The mixedup nature of analysed Surveyor 5 samples, especially of soils, is best seen in the low titanium content compared with the Apollo 11 basalts.
Additional remarks
The representativeness of lunar sample analyses used in this paper requires some scrutiny. Because of the small size of sample chips analysed by the primary investigators there is a wide range of compositions indicated for single samples. The Apollo 11 Lunar Sample Information Catalogue by Kramer et al. (1977) gives controlled and averaged chemical data for the Apollo 11 samples. For many other samples several replicate analyses were found, that having the most average oxide percent values being chosen and completed for some missing oxides. The existence of some nonrepresentative individual analyses (for example some LSPET analyses) may cause some disorder, but this has been largely equalized in the graphs.
Statistical scatter and missaccent may be caused by different sample types unequal in size but similar in number. For example, all of the enclosed Luna samples are very small rock pieces. However, the enclosing of analyses of small sample chips, too, is important because not all lunar surface units have been sampled. The mixed-up nature of the overmost lunar surface means that even the tiniest fragments may indicate the existence of some distant rock types. The abundance and location of rock types found by examining the small size rock chips remains, however, unsolved. According to remote sensing studies by Pieters and McCord (1975) fourteen different mare basalt types were recognized by using the reflectance spectra. Only four of these major basalt types occur in the sampled regions.
For the completion of the sampled lunar rock type classification used in this paper attention should also be paid to age determinations, to minor element chemistry, to mineral assemblages and chemistry and, by inspecting the rock textures, to crystallization circumstances. The source regions and intrusion/extrusion conditions like the above individualized rock characteristics are discussed in numerous papers.
The terra-mare contrary is explained as indicating the early lunar differentiation phase. Plagioclase-rich terra material is thought to represent the floating and crustforming cumulate phase during the fractional crystallization of the first melting and cooling of the outermost lunar few hundred kilometres. Younger mare basalts were thus produced by later re-melting of downsettled olivine-and pyroxene-rich phases. In the reducing lunar environment the favoured divalent europium being similar in size and valency to Sr 2+ can be hidden into feldspar lattices while the trivalent Eu with other trivalent rare earth elements will remain outside. During fractional crystallization the plagioclase-rich cumulate will also be enriched in Eu relative to the other REE. The negative europium anomaly in mare basalts and the positive Eu-anomaly in plagioclase rich terra rocks thus support the differentiation theory, as do some other trace element distribution characteristics (Taylor and Jakes, 1974) . Contrasting anti-differentiation ideas are also represented .
The existence of a meteoritic component in lunar samples is shown in numerous works. The continuous micrometeorite flux probably produced the CI chondrite type siderophilevolatile excess which is found especially in mare soils. Highland soils show a high siderophile content compared with that of volatiles. This is explained as having been caused by the ancient basin-forming major impact bodies. At least six different impacting planetesimal varieties have been recognized. There are only some hints of the more recent crater-forming bodies (Morgan et al., 1977) .
